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Objectives: Advocates of community-based

participatory research (CBPR) have empha-

sized the need for such efforts to be collabo-

rative, and close partnerships with the com-

munities of interest are strongly recommended

in developing study designs. However, to date,

no systematic, empiric inquiry has been made

into whether CBPR principles might influence

an individual’s decision to participate in re-

search.

Design, Setting, and Participants: Using

vignettes that described various types of re-

search, we surveyed 1066 American Indian

students from three tribal colleges/universities

to ascertain the extent to which respondent

age, gender, education, cultural affiliation,

tribal status, and prior experience with re-

search may interact with the implementation

of critical CBPR principles to increase or

decrease the likelihood of participating in

health research.

Results: Many factors significantly increased

odds of participation and included the study’s

being conducted by a tribal college/university

or national organization, involving the com-

munity in study development, an American

Indian’s leading the study, addressing serious

health problems of concern to the community,

bringing money into the community, providing

new treatments or services, compensation,

anonymity, and using the information to

answer new questions. Decreased odds of

participation were related to possible discrim-

ination against one’s family, tribe, or racial

group; lack of confidentiality; and possible

physical harm.

Conclusions: Employing CBPR principles such

as community involvement in all phases of the

research, considering the potential benefits of

the research, building on strengths and re-

sources within the community and considering

how results will be used is essential to

conceptualizing, designing, and implementing

successful health research in partnership with

American Indians. (Ethn Dis. 2006;17[suppl

1]:S1-6–S1-14)
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INTRODUCTION

Engaging American Indians in re-

search has become an important chal-

lenge faced by investigators who hope to

address disparities in health. Investiga-

tors who conduct research that involves

under-served populations, especially

American Indians, are acutely aware of

the role of historical events and current

experiences with medical care in con-

tributing to distrust of medical re-

search.1 Researchers sensitive to these

issues often view community-based

participatory research (CBPR) as an

approach that can help address some

of these barriers.

Advocates of CBPR emphasize

a number of key principles for conduct-

ing CBPR. Some of the key CBPR

principles are promoting active collab-

oration and participation at every stage

of research;2–5 fostering co-learning

between researchers and community

residents;4–8 establishing a mutually re-

spectful partnership between researchers

and community;9 equitably involving all

partners in all phases of research;2,9

ensuring projects are community-driv-

en;3,5,6 building on strengths and re-

sources within the community; dissem-

inating results in useful terms;2,4

ensuring research and intervention strat-

egies are culturally appropriate;3–5 de-

fining community by the people whose

health is most likely to be affected by

the research;2,4 employing community

residents as research staff;10 and in-

tegrating knowledge and action for the

mutual benefit of all partners.4,9 Re-

searchers have strongly emphasized

the importance of employing these

principles with older minority sub-

populations, especially American In-

dians.11 However, to date, no sys-

tematic, empiric inquiries have been

made into whether employing these

principles might influence an American

Indian’s decision to participate in re-

search.

Research plays a dominant role in

establishing the benefits of specific

interventions and procedures. Although

investigators have tried to increase the

representation of minorities in health

research, especially in response to the

1993 National Institutes of Health

requirement to include women and

minorities,12 the scientific progress em-

bodied in the results of such research is

not shared equitably among all seg-

ments of the American population. To
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increase the proportion of racial and

ethnic minorities in research, we must

better understand potential participants’

decision-making processes regarding

participation in clinical and public

health investigations.

Historically, few American Indians,

especially elders, have taken part in

research studies, and little has changed

in the last decade. Notably, the Institute

of Medicine has recently encouraged

participation in research as one strategy

to eliminate the health disparities expe-

rienced by American Indians.13 How-

ever, little is known about the involve-

ment of American Indians in health

research,14,15 and more specifically,

whether employing CBPR principles

will increase the likelihood of participa-

tion among individuals from under-

served populations.

Employing a CBPR approach may

prove to be successful in addressing

several key obstacles to successfully

engaging diverse groups in health re-

search. These obstacles are the investi-

gators’ failure to gain trust and establish

credibility with the population of in-

terest and14,16–19 ineffective communi-

cation of the study’s rationale and

relevance.20–25

Addressing negative perceptions

among minority communities of re-

search institutions may also be a key

benefit to utilizing a CBPR ap-

proach.21,26,27 Universities are often

viewed as elitist and not committed to

the welfare of minority communities,28

not having adequate resources for

effective outreach, lacking in support

for investigators from diverse back-

grounds, and supportive of policies for

the conduct of research that are per-

ceived as burdensome.26 Furthermore,

tensions between academic health cen-

ters and community health agencies

may lead to assumptions that the

benefits of research do not outweigh

the costs to the community.28 This is

exacerbated by minority groups’ limited

access to health care provided in

academic medical settings, thereby re-

ducing opportunities to learn about and

enroll in clinical studies.21,28

To address these gaps, we surveyed

American Indians at three tribal colleges

and universities (TCUs) on the North-

ern Plains to determine their likelihood

of participation in research if CBPR

principles were used. Although we have

previously published the results of this

study,29 in this supplement we discuss

findings on the extent to which re-

spondent age, sex, education, cultural

affiliation, tribal status, and prior expe-

rience with research may interact with

the implementation of critical CBPR

principles to increase or decrease the

likelihood of participating in health

research.

METHODS

Employing CBPR Principles
Not only did we seek to ascertain the

extent to which CBPR principles affect

the likelihood that American Indians

will participate in health research, we

also sought to employ a number of

CBPR principles to design and imple-

ment the study. We have a longstanding

research relationship with the targeted

communities, and we fund field offices

in two of the three communities. This

study also addressed a question that the

community felt was important. Many

community members had expressed an

interest in learning how to get more

American Indians involved in health

research in an effort to address ser-

ious health issues in the community. In

addition, by conducting focus groups

to provide consultation in the survey

design and employing community

members in the conduct of the data

collection activities (ie, survey adminis-

tration), we collaborated closely with

the communities and maintained a cul-

turally sensitive research infrastruc-

ture. Finally, we hired and worked

closely with community-based liai-

sons throughout the entire research

process.

Setting and Sample
As previously described,29 we sur-

veyed a convenience sample of all

undergraduate and graduate students

who were enrolling for formal academic

coursework during scheduled registra-

tion periods at three rural, reservation-

based, Northern Plains TCUs, each

located on a different reservation. TCUs

are comparable to historically Black

colleges, and provide the major post-

secondary educational opportunity for

most AI students who live in reservation

communities and are interested in

associate- and baccalaureate-level educa-

tion. Data collection occurred at site 1

during spring 2003, at site 2 during fall

2003, and at site 3 in spring 2004. The

number of potential respondents was

400 students at site 1, 218 students at

site 2, and 800 students at site 3.

A booth was set up in the registra-

tion area, and students were approached

by project staff as they registered for

classes. Potential respondents were in-

formed that the purpose of the survey

was to determine what factors influence

participation in health research. Partic-

ipants received a 60-minute phone card

for completing the anonymous survey.

On the basis of previous research

experience in these communities, we

anticipated a response rate $75%. The

study was approved by each tribe and

the university’s institutional review

board.

Study Vignettes
Survey development followed a num-

ber of key steps that reflect CBPR

principles. The first step involved con-

vening a group of 10 American Indian

investigators in the context of a post-

doctoral fellowship program. The in-

vestigators identified a number of

potential vignettes (i.e., hypothetical

research studies) which might capture

factors that may influence an American

Indian’s decision regarding engaging in

research activities.29–31 These vignettes

were discussed at length then questions

were prepared that might be asked of
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respondents regarding each hypothetical

study. The questions were designed to

elicit responses to key elements of

CBPR and whether these elements

might increase a respondent’s likelihood

of participation. The vignettes and

questions were then compiled in a survey

format.

To assess the impact of CBPR

principles on respondents’ likelihood

of participating in research, each survey

questionnaire asked about their willing-

ness to participate in four hypothetical

studies (vignettes): a focus group, an

exploratory genetic study, a behavioral

intervention, and a clinical drug trial.

The vignettes that were employed in the

survey are as follows.

Study 1
You are being asked to participate in

a study about health in your communi-

ty. This study will use group interview

discussions, called ‘‘focus groups,’’ in

which community members meet in

groups of six to eight people to talk

about issues. The focus group will take

approximately two hours of your time.

The questions in the focus group will

include asking about your personal

opinions and experiences.

Study 2
You are being invited to participate

in a study to see if certain genes

contribute to health. You will be

interviewed about your health and asked

to have a blood test. You will also be

asked to give blood that will be used to

find out whether you have certain types

of genes. Researchers suspect that some

of these genes may be involved in

health. To see if this is true, researchers

will compare the genes in people who

have health problems with those who do

not. Data collection for the study will

take approximately two hours of your

time.

Study 3
You are being invited to participate

in a study testing how changes in

behavior might affect your health and

the health of your community. Half of

the people who agree to participate in

the study will be assigned to a new

treatment that emphasizes changing

their behavior. The other half will be

in a group that only receives informa-

tion about health. The treatment group

will participate in five weekly two-hour

support group sessions. After those first

five weeks, there will be weekly follow-

up sessions with an educator for an

additional five weeks. The decision

about who gets in the treatment group

and who gets only the informational

materials will be made randomly, as in

flipping a coin. The study will require

10 sessions over a period of six months

for all participants, totaling 15 hours of

your time. All the study visits, treat-

ments, and followup will be provided

free of charge.

Study 4
You are being invited to participate

in a study that is testing an experimental

drug for a problem that is common in

your community. This experimental

drug may be better than anything on

the market, but researchers need to

complete this study to find out. People

who agree to be in the study will get

either the experimental drug or a drug

that is currently approved. The decision

about who gets the experimental drug

and who gets the current drug will be

made randomly, as in flipping a coin.

The study will require 10 research visits

over a period of six months. All the

study visits, treatments and follow up

will be provided free of charge.

After each vignette 33 questions

were listed. The first question asked

how likely the respondent would be to

participate given just the information in

the vignette. The respondents answered

how likely they would be to participate

by choosing a response category from 1

to 5, where 1 indicated ‘‘I definitely

would not’’ and 5 indicated ‘‘I definitely

would.’’ Then came 32 additional

questions where each provided an

additional piece of information about

the study and asked again how likely the

respondent would be to participate. The

additional piece of information pro-

vided in each of these questions ad-

dressed CBPR principles such as: the

nature of the research institution col-

laborating on the study; the extent of

community involvement in developing

the study, collecting data, and interpret-

ing data; whether or not the study

addressed a primary community con-

cern; whether or not the results will

benefit the community, the risks in-

volved in the study; and how the results

of the study are used to contribute to

likelihood of participation. At the end

of each questionnaire we collected data

on sociodemographic background con-

sisting of age, gender, marital status,

education, whether respondents had

children, and how many years they

had lived in an urban area during their

lives. The final survey took 20–25 min-

utes to complete

Focus Groups. The second step of

survey development involved convening

focus groups in each TCU community

with the goal of reviewing the survey for

cultural relevance and comprehensibili-

ty. Focus group work proceeded in five

distinct steps: 1) working with TCUs

administrators to identify, recruit, and

hire a local TCU liaison, who was

a tribal member and well-established in

the community; 2) identifying and

recruiting focus group members; 3)

arranging for facilities and scheduling

focus groups; 4) conducting focus group

discussions, and 5) revising and finaliz-

ing the survey based on focus group

feedback. Focus group discussions were

audio-taped, transcribed, and supple-

mented by extensive staff notes. Re-

commendations were then used to revise

the survey and finalize it prior to data

collection at each site.

A total of 9 focus group members

participated at Site 1. Of those, 67%

were female. Seven volunteers partici-

pated in the Site 2 focus group; 58%
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were female. At Site 3, 10 members

participated, with 62% female.

Focus groups provided significant

feedback which was subsequently in-

corporated into the survey design.

Typical focus group feedback included

revision of language to increase respon-

dent comprehension (e.g., changing

‘‘scenario’’ to ‘‘situation’’) formatting

changes to decrease respondent confu-

sion and wording changes to increase

cultural sensitivity (e.g., de-emphasiz-

ing potential conflict by changing

‘‘problem’’ to ‘‘issue’’). In addition,

focus groups members believed it would

be important to ask respondents to

imagine they were being asked to

participate in each scenario, so the

preamble to each scenario was modified

to include ‘‘imagine you are being asked

to participate…’’

Analysis
The initial step in the analysis

involved creating 4 datasets, one for

each survey scenario, by pooling data

from each of the 3 TCU sites. Next, for

each hypothetical scenario, we calculat-

ed the percentages of respondents

having different demographic character-

istics and probabilities of participation.

Finally, logistic regressions were calcu-

lated to determine how employing

CBPR principles in each hypothetical

scenario might influence the respon-

dents’ likelihood of participation.

In the logistic regression analysis the

datasets were constructed to have 33

observations for each respondent, one

observation for each of the questions

that followed each vignette. The key

independent variables in the logistic

regressions were 33 dummy (1/0) vari-

ables corresponding to these questions.

The first observation for each respon-

dent had values of 0 for all of these

dummy variables to indicate that no

additional information about the study

had been supplied. On the other

observations just one of these variables

had a value of ‘‘1’’ to show which

additional piece of information about

the study had been had been provided

in the question. Other control indepen-

dent variables indicated each respon-

dent’s demographic characteristics and

where they went to school (site 1, 2, or

3). The dependent variable indicated

the respondent’s likelihood of partici-

pation in response to the question

represented by the observation. Values

of the dependent variable were coded so

that ‘‘1’’ indicated that the respondent

said s/he probably or definitely would

participate given the additional infor-

mation about the study, and ‘‘0’’

denoted that the respondent answered

that s/he ‘‘was not sure, probably would

not participate or definitely would not

participate.’’

The logistic regressions were run

using Stata.30 Because the values of the

dependent variable were correlated

across observations, the logistic regres-

sions were population average models

Table 1. Descriptive characteristics of respondents by site

Total Site 1 Site 2 Site 3

N5891–10311 N5258–306* N5170–208* N5463–517*

% or Mean 99% CI % or Mean 99% CI % or Mean 99% CI % or Mean 99% CI

Mean age, years 33.6 32.7–34.6 32.7 30.9–34.4 36.5 34.1–38.8 33.1 31.8–34.4
Male, % 33.5 29.8–37.4 33.7 26.8–41.0 35.6 27.2–44.6 32.6 27.4–38.2
Racial/Ethnic Affiliation, %

American Indian 92.1 89.6–94.1 94.4 90.2–97.3 90.9 84.5–95.3 91.1 87.4–94.0
White 9.6 7.4–12.2 10.5 6.4–15.8 9.1 4.7–15.5 9.4 6.3–13.1
Hispanic 2.4 1.4–4.0 2.3 .7–5.5 1.4 .2–5.2 2.9 1.3–5.4
Black 1.1 .4–2.2 .7 .03–3.0 1.0 .05–4.4 1.4 .4–3.3

Marital Status, %
Never married 48.0 44.0–52.2 49.8 42.2–57.4 43.1 34.2–52.4 49.1 43.3–54.9
Married 26.6 23.1–30.3 26.3 20.0–33.4 27.5 19.8–36.2 26.4 21.5–31.8
Widowed 3.0 1.8–4.6 2.7 .9–6.1 4.9 1.9–10.2 2.4 1.0–4.7
Divorced 16.8 13.9–20.0 15.5 10.5–21.6 20.6 13.8–28.8 16.0 12.0–20.6
Separated 5.6 3.9–7.7 5.7 2.8–10.1 3.9 1.3–8.9 6.1 3.7–9.4

Have Children, % 73.9 70.2–77.3 70.3 63.1–76.9 77.2 68.8–84.3 74.7 69.4–79.5
Education, %

High school graduate or less 23.2 19.9–26.8 29.2 22.7–36.3 29.8 22.0–38.6 17.0 13.0–21.7
Some college but no degree 45.5 41.5–49.6 45.9 38.5–53.4 37.5 29.0–46.6 48.6 42.8–54.3
Associate or higher degree 31.3 27.6–35.1 24.9 18.8–31.8 32.7 24.6–41.6 34.4 29.1–40.0

Residence, mean years
Lived on or near a reservation 22.9 21.8–24.1 23.1 21.0–25.3 26.2 23.2–29.1 21.6 20.1–23.1
Lived in an urban area 16.0 14.8–17.2 17.6 15.2–19.9 16.8 13.6–20.0 15.1 13.6–16.6

Ever Worked in Health Care, % 29.4 25.8–33.2 28.0 21.6–35.2 33.3 25.1–42.3 28.6 23.6–34.1
Ever Been in Research Study, % 31.0 27.3–34.8 29.8 23.2–37.0 17.9 11.6–25.7 36.9 31.5–42.6

* N based on variances in characteristic and amount of missing data; CI 5 confidence interval.
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Table 2. Odds ratios and confidence intervals for influences on research participation by study type

Respondent Characteristics

Focus Group Genetic Study Intervention Drug Study

OR (99%CI) OR (99%CI) OR (99%CI) OR (99%CI)

Site 2 1.0* – 1.0* – 1.0* – 1.0* –
Site 1 .8 (.6–1.1) .9 (.7–1.4) .9 (.6–1.3) 1.4 (1.0–2.2)3
Site 3 .9 (.7–1.2) .9 (.6–1.3) .9 (.7–1.3) 1.4 (1.0–2.1)3
Age 1.1 (1.0–1.1)3 1.1 (1.0–1.2)3 1.1 (1.0–1.2)3 1.0 (.9–1.1)
Male .9 (.7–1.1) .9 (.7–1.1) .9 (.7–1.2) 1.3 (1.0–1.8)3
American Indian race/tribal affiliation 1.0 (.7–1.6) 1.0 (.6–1.7) 1.4 (.8–2.4) 1.2 (.7–2.1)
Never married 1.0* – 1.0* – 1.0* – 1.0* –
Married/cohabitating .9 (.7–1.1) 1.0 (.7–1.3) 1.1 (.8–1.4) 1.0 (.7–1.3)
Widowed/divorced/separated 1.0 (.8–1.3) 1.0 (.7–1.3) 1.1 (.8–1.5) 1.0 (.7–1.5)
High school or less education 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0
Some college but no degree 1.0 (.8–1.4) .9 (.7–1.3) 1.0 (.7–1.4) .8 (.6–1.1)
Associate or higher college degree 1.0 (.7–1.4) .8 (.5–1.1) 1.0 (.7–1.5) .6 0(.4–1.0)33
Years lived on reservation 1.0 (1.0–1.0) 1.0 (1.0–1.0) 1.0 (1.0–1.0) 1.0 (1.0–1.0)
Has children 1.0 (.8–1.3) 1.0 (.7–1.4) .9 (.6–1.2) .9 (.6–1.3)
Been in a research study 1.1 (.8–1.4) 1.1 (.8–1.5) 1.1 (.9–1.5) 1.1 (.8–1.5)
Worked in health care 1.1 (.9–1.4) 1.2 (.9–1.6) 1.1 (.8–1.5) 1.0 (.7–1.4)

Research Institution
State university 1.4 (1.1–1.7)1 .7 (.6–.8)1 .8 (.7–1.0)33 .9 (.8–1.0)3
Tribal college or university 2.4 (1.9–3.0)1 1.3 (1.0–1.5)1 1.3 (1.1–1.5)1 I
Federal government .4 (.3–.5)1 .4 (.3–.5)1 .5 (.4–.6)1 "

Private healthcare provider .9 (.7–1.1) .8 (.7–1.0)33 .9 (.7–1.0)3 1.1 (.9–1.2)
Tribal government .9 (.7–1.1) .7 (.5–.8)1 .8 (.7–1.0)33 **
National organization 2.4 (1.8–3.0)1 1.7 (1.4–2.1)1 1.8 (1.5–2.1)1 33

Office run by researchers .9 (.7–1.2) .7 (.6–.8)1 .9 (.7–1.0)2 1.0 (.8–1.1)

Community Involvement
Developing study 1.8 (1.4–2.2)1 1.0 (.8–1.2) 1.2 (1.0–1.4)33 1.3 (1.1–1.5)1
Collecting data 1.6 (1.3–2.0)1 .8 (.7–1.0)33 1.1 (.9–1.3)33 1.3 (1.1–1.5)1
Interpreting data 1.3 (1.0–1.6)33 1.0 (.8–1.2) 1.2 (1.0–1.5)33 1.4 (1.1–1.6)1
Researcher is American Indian 3.3 (2.5–4.3)1 1.5 (1.3–1.9)1 1.7 (1.4–2.1)1 1.7 (1.5–2.0)1

Salience
Personal experience with topic 2.1 (1.6–2.7)1 1.5 (1.2–1.8)1 1.5 (1.2–1.8)1 1.6 (1.4–1.9)1
Addresses serious community problem 4.0 (3.0–5.4)1 1.9 (1.6–2.4)1 2.2 (1.8–2.7)1 2.0 (1.6–2.3)1
Research brings money to community 4.1 (3.0–5.4)1 2.2 (1.8–2.7)1 2.4 (1.9–3.0)1 2.3 (1.9–2.7)1
Study about lactose intolerance 1.2 (1.0–1.6)3 1.1 (.9–1.3) 1.3 (1.1–1.6)33 1.8 (1.5–2.1)1
Study about cancer 3.3 (2.5–4.4)1 2.3 (1.8–2.9)1 2.5 (2.0–3.1)1 3.0 (2.5–3.6)1
Study about diabetes 4.6 (3.4–6.3)1 2.7 (2.1–3.4)1 2.9 (2.3–3.6)1 3.2 (2.6–3.9)1
Study about depression 3.0 (2.3–3.9)1 2.2 (1.7–2.7)1 2.4 (2.0–3.0)1 2.8 (2.3–3.4)1
Study about alcoholism 3.2 (2.4–4.2)1 2.2 (1.7–2.7)1 2.5 (2.0–3.1)1 2.8 (2.3–3.4)1

Compensation/Benefits
Study leads to new treatment/service 3.0 (2.3–3.9)1 2.3 (1.9–2.9)1 2.2 (1.8–2.7)1 2.3 (1.9–2.7)1
No compensation .8 (.6–1.0)3 .7 (.5–.8)1 .8 (.6–.9)1 .8 (.7–1.0)3
Immediate compensation 2.3 (1.7–2.9)1 .7 (.5–.8)1 1.9 (1.5–2.3)1 .8 (.7–1.0)3
Feedback about results 1.6 (1.2–2.0)1 1.4 (1.1–1.7)1 1.5 (1.2–1.8)1 1.7 (1.4–2.0)1

Risks
Risk of physical harm 0.1 (0.1–0.2)1 0.1 (0.1–1.2)1 0.2 (0.1–0.2)1 0.2 (0.1–0.2)1
Risk of emotional harm 0.1 (0.1–0.2)1 0.1 (0.1–0.2)1 0.1 (0.1–0.2)1 0.2 (0.1–0.3)1
Results discriminate against family 0.1 (0.0–0.1)1 0.1 (0.0–0.1)1 0.1 (0.1–0.1)1 0.2 (0.1–0.2)1
Results discriminate against tribe/race 0.1 (0.0–0.1)1 0.1 (0.0–0.1)1 0.1 (0.1–0.1)1 0.2 (0.1–0.2)1

Information Use
Risk of broken confidentiality 0.1 (0.0–0.1)1 0.1 (0.0–0.1)1 0.1 (0.1–0.1)1 0.2 (0.1–0.2)1
Data anonymous 2.1 (1.6–2.6)1 1.0 (0.9–1.3) 1.1 (0.9–1.3) 1.1 (0.9–1.4)
Researchers use medical records 0.3 (0.2–0.4)1 0.3 (0.2–0.4)1 0.4 (0.3–0.5)1 0.6 (0.5–0.7)1
Data only used for specific problem 0.6 (0.5–0.8)1 0.6 (0.5–0.8)1 0.8 (0.7–1.0)33 0.9 (0.8–1.1)
Data used to answer new questions 1.2 (0.9–1.5) 1.0 (0.9–1.3) 1.2 (1.0–1.4)3 44

OR 5 odds ratio; CI 5 confidence interval.
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for correlated data. As discussed by

Hosmer and Lemeshow31 this modeling

approach adjusts the standard errors of

the logistic regression coefficients to

reflect correlations within clusters. The

independent variables that indicated the

piece of additional information given in

the questions were cluster-specific cov-

ariates because their values varied across

observations within the cluster for each

respondent. The values of the demo-

graphic independent variables did not

vary across observations within each

respondent cluster. In the logistic re-

gressions potential interactions were

examined between the site variable and

respondent characteristics, type of re-

search institution, community involve-

ment, salience, compensation/benefits,

and information use. We also tested 3

interactions with age: age x years lived

on the reservation, age x previous

participation in research, and age x

having children. To determine whether

the coefficients were significantly differ-

ent from ‘‘0’’ we examined the P values

of the Z scores for the coefficients in the

Stata output. To judge whether the

odds ratios (ORs) varied across the

scenarios, their 99% confidence inter-

vals were checked for overlap.

RESULTS

Based on previous experience, we

anticipated a response rate of approxi-

mately 75%. The average response rate

across all sites was 82% (Site 1 5 80%,

Site 2 5 100%, and Site 3 5 66%)

which exceeded our expectations. Ta-

ble 1 provides a summary of the de-

mographic and social characteristics of

the sample respondents. The mean age

was 33.6 with 66.5% being female.

Ninety-two percent of the students were

American Indian with 11.7% over the

age of 50. Twenty-six percent were

married. The respondents were primarily

rural residents, having spent on average

almost 23 years living on or near a reser-

vation. Almost one-third had previously

participated in research studies.

Respondent Characteristics
Table 2 presents the odds of re-

search participation by study type based

upon respondent characteristics, re-

search institution conducting the study,

community involvement in the study,

salience of the study, compensation/

benefits of the study, risk, and how

information from the study will be used.

Generally, the characteristics of the

respondents did not significantly in-

fluence the odds of participating in the

4 hypothetical studies based solely on

the information provided in the vign-

ettes. However, Site 1 and Site 3

respondents were more likely to partic-

ipate in the drug study than respondents

from Site 2. Also, the odds of partici-

pation increased by a factor of 1.1 for

every year of age for the focus group,

genetic, and behavior intervention vign-

ettes. Respondents with an associate or

higher degree were less likely to partic-

ipate in the drug study than were people

with only a high school or less educa-

tion. No significant interactions were

detected with age, and the interactions

with site are noted at the bottom of

Table 2.

Research Institution
The type of institution that is

conducting the research had a significant

impact on respondents’ likelihood of

participation. Studies conducted by

a tribal college or university increased

the odds of participation for all 4

hypothetical studies with the exception

of the drug study at Site 3. These factors

had a significantly greater positive effect

for the focus group vignette. Similarly,

a study conducted by a national orga-

nization (e.g., the American Diabetes

Association, or American Cancer Soci-

ety) increased the odds of participation

for all studies. In contrast, if the study

was conducted by the federal govern-

ment the likelihood of participation

decreased across all types of studies with

the exception of the drug study at Site 2.

Community Involvement
As can be seen in Table 2, commu-

nity involvement in developing a study

and having an American Indian as the

lead researcher substantially increased

likelihood of participation for almost all

Note. Data from Tables 1 and 2 are from Noe, T., Manson, S.M., Croy, C., McGough, H., Henderson, J. and Buchwald, D. (2006). In their Own Voices: American Indian
Decisions to Participate in Health Research. In Trimble, J. and Fisher, C. (Eds.) The Handbook of Ethical Research with Ethnocultural Populations and Communities. Thousand
Oaks: Sage Publications; pp. 77–92. Reprinted with permission.

* This category was the reference group;
3 Odds ratio differs from 1.0 at P,.05;

4 Odds ratio differs from 1.0 at P,.01;
1 Odds ratio differs from 1.0 at P,.001;
Note. Odds ratios are reported in the table when there was no statistical evidence that they varied across the data collection sites (item interactions with site were not

statistically significant at p , .05). Occasionally, the odds ratio between an item and participation in the drug study varied across the sites (interaction with site was statistically
significant). In those instances we report the odds ratios and confidence interval for the item at each individual site in the following notes

I Site 1 [1.2 (1.0–1.6)]3; Site 2 [1.4 (1.1–1.9)]33; Site 3 [1.1 (.9–1.3)]

" Site 1 [0.8 (.6–1.0)]3; Site 2 [0.8 (.6–1.2)]; Site 3 [0.6 (.4–.7)]1
** Site 1 [0.8 (.6–1.1); Site 2 [1.2 (.9–1.6); Site 3 [0.7 (.6–.9)]1;
33 Site 1 [1.6 (1.2–2.0)]1; Site 2 [2.2 (1.7–2.9)]1; Site 3 [1.6 (1.3–2.0)]1;
44 Site 1 [1.5 (1.2–2.0)]1; Site 2 [1.1 (0.8–1.5)]; Site 3 [1.3 (1.1–1.6)]33
Note. Upper and lower limits of CI may round to appear the same as OR.

Table 2. Continued
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of the hypothetical studies. The notable

exception was for the genetic study.

Community involvement in data col-

lection actually decreased the odds of

participation in the genetic study. Also,

community involvement in developing

the study was not significant for the

genetic study.

Salience
Questions related to salience sought

to capture the relevance of the study’s

substantive focus to the community,

a key CBPR principle. The results

demonstrated that salience had a dra-

matic impact on likelihood of partici-

pation. Indeed, factors associated with

salience increased the odds of participa-

tion more than any other element of

study design. The largest odds ratios

were observed when the research ad-

dressed a serious problem in the

community, or the research could bring

money to their community, or the study

was about cancer, diabetes, depression,

or alcoholism.

Compensation, Benefits,
and Risk

Likelihood of participation also in-

creased if the study was perceived to

provide a significant benefit. If new

treatments or services might emerge

from the research, the odds of partici-

pation were significantly higher for all

research scenarios. Immediate compen-

sation also increased participation in the

focus group and intervention vignettes.

Conversely, perceived risks decreased

the odds of participation more than

any other design element. Potential

physical and emotional harm, as well

as possible personal or racial discrimi-

nation, precipitated dramatic declines in

likely participation in all hypothetical

studies.

Information Use
How the information gathered from

the study will be used also significantly

impacted likelihood of participation in

research studies. If there was a risk that

confidentiality might be compromised

likelihood of participation significantly

decreased for all vignettes. This possi-

bility was among the most potent

factors that decreased participation.

Conversely, however, keeping informa-

tion anonymous increased the likeli-

hood of participation only in the focus

group study. Additionally, using study

results to answer new, future questions

increased likelihood of participation for

the intervention study and the drug

study but only for Sites 1 and Site 3.

DISCUSSION

We hypothesized that employing

a CBPR approach may be successful in

addressing several key obstacles to

successfully engaging diverse groups in

health research. These obstacles are: the

investigators’ failure to gain trust and

establish credibility with the population

of interest; ineffective communication

of the study’s rationale and relevance,

and investigator biases. In this regard,

we found that research led by an

American Indian investigator signifi-

cantly increased the odds of participa-

tion across all four types of studies.

Likewise, the salience of the research

strongly and positively increased partic-

ipation. For example, if respondents

perceived the research would address

a serious problem in their community,

such as diabetes or cancer, or if the

study would bring money into the

community, the odds of participating

increased markedly.

Given the negative perceptions of

research institutions among minority

communities, we hypothesized that the

type of institution collaborating with

the community to conduct the research

may also affect the likelihood of par-

ticipating. We observed that the type of

institution conducting the hypothetical

studies significantly affected the likeli-

hood of participation among our re-

spondents. Studies conducted by TCUs

or national organizations generally in-

creased participation significantly across

all four hypothetical studies, but not for

site 3. Conversely, if the study was

conducted by the federal government,

the odds of participation generally de-

creased, except at site 2. However, our

survey did not investigate the mitigating

effects of employing CBPR principles

upon the negative perceptions of re-

search institutions. We only inquired

about the likelihood of participating on

the basis of the type of institution

involved in conducting the research.

Further investigation is needed to de-

termine if employing CBPR principles

will reduce negative perceptions.

The most important principles of

the CBPR approach with minority

communities emphasize the benefits of

equitably involving all partners in all

phases of research. These efforts em-

brace the key principles of community

involvement in developing the study,

collecting data, and interpreting data.

Thus, we hypothesized that community

involvement in all aspects of the study

would have a significant impact upon

likelihood of participation in research.

In our study, engaging the community

in developing the study and collecting

the data generally increased the odds

of participation, as did involving them

in understanding the results. The only

exception was for the genetic study

for the factors of community involve-

ment in developing the study and

collecting the data, which did not

significantly increase the odds of partic-

ipation.

Another key principle of the CBPR

approach is ensuring that the study

addresses a primary community con-

cern, not just the concern of the

researchers. Therefore, we hypothesized

that if the research is viewed as addres-

sing a primary concern of the commu-

nity, the likelihood of participation in

the research will increase. Results from

our study indicate that participation was

positively influenced if the information

from the study would be used in the

future to answer new questions (only

INFLUENCE OF CBPR ON PARTICIPATION - Noe et al
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significant for the intervention study

and the drug study for sites 1 and 3).

Community-based participatory re-

search (CBPR) also places emphasis on

the principle that the results of research

must benefit the community. Conse-

quently, we hypothesized that if the

research is viewed as benefiting the

community, the likelihood of participa-

tion in the research will increase. In our

study, the likelihood of participation

increased if the study addressed a serious

problem in the community and if it

brought money to the community. In

addition, for all scenarios, the odds of

participation were significantly higher if

new treatments or services might emerge

from the research.

One benefit of a CBPR approach is

the opportunity for the community to

work closely with the researcher to

ensure that the risks involved in the

study are minimal. We hypothesized

that if potential risks of the research are

perceived as minimal, the likelihood of

participation in the research will in-

crease. Our results indicate that per-

ceived risks decreased the odds of

participation more than any other de-

sign element. Potential physical and

emotional harm, as well as possible

personal or racial discrimination, re-

sulted in dramatic declines in likely

participation in all of the hypothetical

studies. In addition, risk that confiden-

tiality might be broken significantly

decreased participation for all vignettes.

We also hypothesized that involving

minority researchers would increase the

odds of participation by ensuring the

research and intervention strategies are

more culturally appropriate, a key

CBPR principle. In our study, having

an American Indian as the lead re-

searcher substantially increased the like-

lihood of participation for all hypothet-

ical research situations.

Although this study has provided

key insights into whether employing

CBPR principles in research design and

implementation increase the likelihood

of participation of AIs in health re-

search, this study is not without several

limitations. Sampling the student pop-

ulation of the tribal colleges and

universities undoubtedly over-represent-

ed younger, more educated members of

the local community. However, the

respondents in the sample were older

(mean age 5 34), than those typically

found in other institutions of higher

education.32 In addition, only 3 closely

related tribes were included in this study.

Given these limitations, our findings,

despite being from among the largest of

tribes, cannot be generalized to the entire

AI population, the non-student local

community, older individuals, or urban

AI populations. Finally, vignette-based

research is a well established and accepted

form of qualitative research.33,34 Howev-

er, it has not been widely used in

quantitative studies. Our use of vignettes

may not have adequately captured all of

the relevant constructs, especially given

the brevity of our survey.

This study represents the first large-

scale, systematic inquiry into whether

employing a CBPR approach affects the

participation of AIs in health research.

Although the CBPR literature has pro-

vided important insights into the

broader principles that influence the

research process, we have, until now,

lacked empirical corroboration of

whether these principles affect partici-

pation of underserved communities in

health research. Our findings document

key factors influencing study participa-

tion, thereby identifying approaches

that might increase participation of AIs

in health research. Close attention to the

use of CBPR principles such as cultural

sensitivity, community involvement,

potential risks and benefits of research,

and how results will be used, are

essential elements in conceptualizing,

designing, and implementing successful

health research efforts in partnership

with AI populations.
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